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I* w Wly KMkntaxl that c*ek of the Higk
Contracting Partie* ahall »• •rrataally reepoe-
aihle oaly for the share placed to iU ova charge.

ARTICLE 7.
With regard to the manner, the place, rod the

time of payment of the different quotas, it is
agreed that payment shall be made in German
thalera, at Hanover or at Hamburgh, at the option
of the paying Government, and within the term
of three months from the let of July 1861.
Separate arrangements may, nevertheless, be made
with a Tiew to extend the term above-mentioned,
or to provide for payment by annuities.

The payment of interest, at the rate of four per
cent, upon the capital, shall be obligatory from the
1st of October 1861, for payments in OBO sum ;
and from the 1st ef July 1861, for payments in
instalments.

AKTICLE VL
The execution of the reciprocal engagements

contained in the present Treaty is expressly de-
clared to be subject to the fulfilment of the for-
malities and rules prescribed by the constitutional
laws of those of the High Contracting Parties for
whom snch a sanction is needful, and who engage
to take measures for obtaining the same with the
least possible delay.

ARTICLE VII.
The present Treaty shall be ratified, and the

ratifications shall be exchanged at Hanorer before
the 1st of July 1861, or as soon as possible after
that date.

In witness whereof, the respective Plenipoten-
tiaries bare signed the same, and hare affixed
thereto the seals of their arms.

Done at Hanorer, the 22d day of June, in
the year 1861.

(L.S.) PLATEN-HALLERMUND.
(L.S.) HENRY FRANCIS HOWARD.
(L.S.) F. INGELHEIM.
(L.S.) NOTHOMB.
(L.S.) ARAUJO.

J. T. BULOW.
V. G. DE TERAN.
MALARET.
OTTON DE WICKEDE.
STRATENUS.
C. DE LAVRADIO.
LE PRINCE GUST AYE D'YSEN-

BOURG.
PERSIANY.
C. A. STERKY.
TH. CURTIUS, DR.
GILDEMEISTER.
C. H. MERCK, DR.

PROTOCOLS.

Protocol of a Conference held at Hanorer,
June 22, 1861.

DANS le caa oft 1'execution dea engagements
oontenui dans lea Articles VI et VII du Traite"
de co jour ne ponrrait avoir lien arant le ler
Jnillet 1861, il demean entendu quo le Gou-
vernement Hanorrien eonservera le droit de main-
tenir apr&s cette epoqne, a titre proriswire, par
voie de cantionnement, le driot qn'il 1'est engag6
• abolir; mais an fur et a tnesnra qu'nne dea
Pniasancea Contractantea aura rempli lea nudits

engagcMnita, le Goavernement Hanorrien fera
turner, de aoa cote, les mesmres provisoirea de
caationnemeut, et e» ordoonera la decharge 4
l'6gard dea marrhandisea transporters daaa lei
narirec de eetta Puissance. II peorra
josqu'i 1'accomplisaement d^fioitif, par tootea lee
Pniesances Contractantea, dea engagement* eon*
teoma dan* lea Articles VI et VII exiger dea
navires aflranchU la justification de leor nation*
alite, sans qn'il puisse en resulter poor era natire*
ni retard ni detention.

Fait a Hanorre, le 22 Jain 1861.
(L.S.) PLATEN-HALLERMITNT).

(L.S.) HENRY FRANCIS HOWARD.
(L.S.) F. INGELHEIM.
(L.S.) NOTHOMB.
(L.S.) ARAUJO.
(L.S.) J. T. BULOW.

V. G. DE TERAN.
MALARET.
OTTON DE WICKEDE.
STRATENUS.
C. DE LAVRADIO.

?L.S.) LE PRINCE GUSTAVE D'YSEN.
BOURG.

(L.S.) PERSIANY.
(L.S.) C. A. STERKY.
(L.S.) TH. CURTIUS, DK.
(L.S.) GILDEMEISTER.
(L.S.) C. H. MERCK, Diu

(Translation.)

IN case it should not be possible for the execu-
tion of the engagements contained in Articles VI
and VII of the Treaty of this date to take place
before the 1st of July 1861, it is understood that
the Hanorerian Government shall retain the right
to maintain provisionally after that date, by taking
security, the duty which it has engaged to abolish J
but as soon as any of the Contracting Powers
shall have fulfilled the said engagements, the
Hanoverian Government shall, on its part, termi-
nate the provisional measure of taking security,
and shall direct the discharge of such securities
with regard to goods conveyed in the vessels of
such Power. The Hanoverian Government may,
nevertheless, until all the Contracting Parties shall
have definitely accomplished the engagements
contained in Articles VI and VII, require from
exempted vessels the verification of their nation-
ality, without however thereby occasioning to
such vessels any delay or detention.

Done at Hanorer, the 22d of June 1861.

(L.S.) PLATEN-HALLERMUND.
HENRY FRANCIS HOWARD.
F. INGELHEIM.
NOTHOMB.
ARAUJO.
J. V. BULOW.
V. G. DE TERAN*
MALARET.
OTTON DE WICKEDE.
STRATENUS.
C. DE LAVRADIO.
LE PRINCE GUSTAVE D'YSEN-

BOURG.
(L.S. PERSIANY.
(L.S. C. A. STERKY.
(L.S. TH. CURTIUS, DR.
(L.S. GILDEMEISTER.
(L.S. C. H. MERCK, DR.


